
RED   |   WHITE   |   SPARKLING   |   ROSE
All of these wines are served chilled

       $7.5        $14.5          $28$7.5        $14.5          $28    
               8oz       17oz       34oz
         Big glass              A few glasses           More than a bottle

STARTERSSTARTERS
Not french onion soup - 12
Dashi broth, onion, crouton, Gruyere & Emmenthaler gratinee.   

frisee with egg* - 13 
Frisee & arugula.  Bacon lardons, brioche toast, poached egg.  Sherry-bacon vinaigrette. 

A STEAKHOUSE SALAD* - 11 
Baby lettuces, shaved Parmigiano-Reggiano, red onion, croutons, pickled pepper. 
Mertens house dressing.

STEAK TARTARE- 18
Hand cut tenderloin.  Shallot, cornichon, fines herbs, capers.  Dijon-house mayo.  

salmon rillettes- 14
Smoked and wine-poached salmon.  Lemon, shallot, chives.  Baguette. 

Shrimp beignets- 15
New-Orleans style stuffed shrimp beignets.  “Powdered sugar” dusting.

charcuterie plate* - 22
Rotating selection. 

*Eating  raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food-borne illnesses.   

BRIEF history of MERTENSBRIEF history of MERTENS

New Hotel Mertens opened  in early 1914.  Later that 
year the hotel’s  founder, Charles Mehrtens, died and his 
son-in-law, Tom Luce, assumed ownership of  the prop-
erty.  Luce led the hotel through its glory years; serving 
travelers and Grand Rapidians in the same dining room 
that you are seated in now.  A few years before Luce 
died, Union Station closed in 1960, and the neighbor-
hood began its decline.  

This incarnation of  New Hotel Mertens has been 
designed as a modern dining experience while maintain-
ing many connections to the history Grand Rapids and 
of  New Hotel Mertens.  

Bistro maiNSBistro maiNS

Ratatouille stuffed pepper - 19
Red bell pepper, aborrio rice, ratatouille veg.  Gruyere gratinee.  Salad.

Trout amandine- 25
Rainbow trout.  Bacon and toasted almond relish.  Garlic oil bok choy.

shrimp & monkfish with saffron- 31
Tomato broth.  Saffron aioli.  Chopped golden potatoes.  Baguette.

Schnitzel le vinaigre- 38 
Vinegar-infused loin of pork, pounded thin and fried.   Frites.

andouille twice-baked potato- 9  
Dried tapenade & chive-speckled creme fraiche.  Andouille, cheddar and butter.  .

curried cauliflower gratin- 10
Cauliflower “milk”, cumin, corriander, chili pepper.  Parmigiano-Reggiano

michigan mushrooms en papillote  - 12
Lemon, garlic oil and thyme.  From Pebble Creek Mushrooms in Caledonia, MI 

mac n cheese- 10
Gruyere, aged-cheddar.  Crouton.

spicy cucumber salad - 6
Dried chilis, fish sauce, wine vinegar

BELGIAN POMMES FRITES- 8

F R E N C H  H O U S E  W I N E  C A R A F E S F R E N C H  H O U S E  W I N E  C A R A F E S 

POUTINEPOUTINE  fries with toppings piled high. fries with toppings piled high. 

MERTENS steak collectionMERTENS steak collection
  
  cutcut              TELL ME MORETELL ME MORE            priceprice

 CoulotteCoulotte  top sirlointop sirloin      10 oz. hand-cut, limited FAT, yet ample flavor10 oz. hand-cut, limited FAT, yet ample flavor    28    28

  new york strip new york strip       IDEAL MIX OF strong FLAVOR & TENDERNESS.  cut to 1.5IDEAL MIX OF strong FLAVOR & TENDERNESS.  cut to 1.5” ”   55    55  

  ribeye, loin-cut ribeye, loin-cut       FULL FLAVORED WITH HIGHER FAT CONTENT. cut to 1.5FULL FLAVORED WITH HIGHER FAT CONTENT. cut to 1.5” ”   58   58 

  petit filet mignonpetit filet mignon                           ` 39     ` 39

  filet mignonfilet mignon                   `  54

MERTENS
 prime

montrealmontreal 6.5/9.5
Traditional brown gravy & cheese 

curds

Grand RapidsGrand Rapids 16/19
Vegan “cheese” sauce, carrot, pickled onion

saucessauces-5-5
Herb-garlic butter

madeira mushroom

Poivre 

Bernaise

Horseradish jus

garlic Chimichurri

chateaubriand for twochateaubriand for two
approximately 25 ozapproximately 25 oz.      .      two SAUCEs INCLUDED

> carved table-sidE >
   110  / 129 

FRENCH-CUT  / CENTER-CUT
sidessides

the mertens CHEESE CARTthe mertens CHEESE CART

3oz.   13        |         6oz.   22  

Choose any or all cheeses from our rolling cheese cartChoose any or all cheeses from our rolling cheese cart

brie mon sirebrie mon sire**
Pasteurized cow.  It has a buttery flavor, creamy texture, and smells Pasteurized cow.  It has a buttery flavor, creamy texture, and smells 

fresh with perhaps a light hint of  mushrooms. fresh with perhaps a light hint of  mushrooms. 

valdeonvaldeon**
Pasteurized cow. A bold and spicy blue made from the blended milk of  Pasteurized cow. A bold and spicy blue made from the blended milk of  

goats and cows that graze the Picos de Europa Mountainsgoats and cows that graze the Picos de Europa Mountains

Morbier AOCMorbier AOC*  *  
The tell-ale ash stripe makes the cheese easily identifiable.  A strong aroma The tell-ale ash stripe makes the cheese easily identifiable.  A strong aroma 

masks a milder, creamy pasteurized cow’s milkmasks a milder, creamy pasteurized cow’s milk

ELEGANT & tender,  IDEAL FOR SAUCES.  

hand cut to 2 or 3 inches

new hotel mertens plattersnew hotel mertens platters
-Available for purchase by asking your server or inside our cafe-

parisparis 9/12
Mornay, Emmental, herbed ham



coffee and teacoffee and tea

THEMERTENS BLEND 
BY SPARROWS COFFEE & TEA & Newsstand

grand rapids, michigan

Our proprietary coffee roast, available in regularregular or decafdecaf      55

CAFE AU LAIT
Exclusive coffee & chicory blend made 
in partnership with Sparrows plus our 

house-blended hot cream mixture.

4

Café Crème...............................5
espresso topped with lots of milky foam

Noisette ...................................4
espresso topped with just a touch of foam

Cafe   ....................................3.5
espresso, double-shot

Latte.........................................5

Our Espresso Selection

from Harney and Sons:
Paris blend (Reg or Decaf)

from Taylors of Harrogate:

Chamomile (organic)
Christmas (limited availability)
Darjeeling
Decaf breakfast
Earl Grey
English Breakfast (reg or decaf)
Jasmine green
Peppermint (organic)

our tea selection - $$3.5
CAFE SPECIALS

Sparkling water.
330ml         4.5
750ml             7

  BRIXBRIX
Fountain beveragesFountain beverages

33

water and soft drinkswater and soft drinks

Ginger Beer
Lemonade

Cranberry juice

Cane Cola
Diet Brix

Lemon-Lime
Ginger Ale

Still water.
330ml         4.5
750ml             7

Bottled WaterBottled Water

MERTENS prime
grand rapids

mertens primemertens prime

> general manager >
mertens hospitality

tony thomas

> executive chef >
mertens hospitality

paul berglund

> managing member >
& restaurant director

anthony tangorra

private events at mertens    nhmevents.comprivate events at mertens    nhmevents.com

DESSERTSDESSERTS

profiterole 11
Star-anise & orange gelato.  Watm chocolate sauce pour over.

chocolate mousse 11
Seasame tuile and espresso cream.

creme caramel 9
Butterscotch.  Camargue fleur de sel.

milk & honey 12
Honey ice cream.  St. Germain poached apple & aprciot compote.
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